How to connect to the DVC Intranet (U:Drive) from off campus

Open your web browser (IE9 is not recommended)

In the address bar type ➔ ipt.dvc.edu

FYI - If you get this screen: ➔

Click on this link

The window you should see is this:

NOTE: You will need to add ACPORTAL\ before your Username.

Your Username is your WebAdvisor/InSite Portal username/login

The Password is your WebAdvisor/InSite Portal password - For Example...

After you sign in you will see this dialogue box:

Click on the Committee Notes (U:Drive)

Follow the folders U:/Committees/Faculty Senate/SLO Committee/Program Assessments

At this location you have access to all SLO Related material, for example, Course & Program Assessments, Summary data, etc.